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I fiKSSK iicnc'SUPT. YOUNG'S
! Power Co. Refuses to i

Replace Lost Bridge
' The special term of the Vermont j

TRAINS HELD UP.

BY FREIGHT WRECK

NEW PLANT

OF CARY MAPLE

SUGAR COMPANY

! A. N. BEATT1E,

WAR VETERAN,

WINS THE CAR
Main street through the C F. Kill'

NEAR NEWPORTiS'J'rs'srr
opens

PLYMOUTH

CREAMERY TO

BE SOLD APRIL 24

If the Farmers Don't Buy It
Someone Else Will Have

the Chance
'

j

Another meeting in the interests ,

of tjie' purchase of the Plymouth
Creamery by tho fanners of New
F.ngland and some in Canada was j

held at the Avenue Hotel Tuesday j

ihH !imnni llinsi. uresent were Rich- -
nwi- latn.'' nvm.--i ., df the Kff Eiia-- 1

Car Jumps Track and Rips
Up Rail for 100 Feet De
laying Passenger Trains

An accident on the Canadian l'-i- -

cilie road two miles this side of the
Summit siding occurred yesterday af-
to noon about four o'clock.

A heavily loaded car of wood pulp
on freight No. 8!, jumped the rail,
tearing up the trne for nearly a
thousand feet. The engine and the
rest of the train remained on the
iron. At this noint the erade is UK

!f,.,.t t0 tne ,ile. None of the train
crew were injured and th; ' car wa
not much damaged.

The local wrecking- crew w r soon
the spot, and were able to clear

tho track at 7.45.
Tilc Mnti-e.i- l n'n.l Ilnst.,.. ;,- li.,..

express wasftlelayed three hours an I

wat able to Have for Montreal aboni.
;

No Beavers Found

laud Milk Producer.-.- ' Association, and without authority. The relator, who in factory construction. It will be
J. ,V. Davics, the present owner ofUvas brought up from Windsor bya fireproof structure of
thfe; Plymouth Creamery. The report Mr. McDormott, one of the deputies . .... j,..: .1 fac.jlurs. with

Dr. W. IJ. Fitch has purchased Mrs
1'. 1. Patterson's fine lirmi.i.,.i

1 his is one of the line old hoim of
M. Johnsbury ami was built in thy
eiuiy nays 01 nm town bv Hozckhh
Martin. The alters .l.n...i,t,.,.
lied Dr. II. S. Browne and Dr. anilMrs. Browne occupied the place un-- 1

in it passed into the hands of ').
Dean Patterson. Beside it .unJ, K"".)

f ?n there is an exceptionally deep
iui towards Kunimei- t

and as long as Mr. Patterso.i
lived there was one of the finest ga---

dens in St. Jolinsburv. .

M. C. GARFIELD

IS OVERSEER
i

OF THE POOR

The selectmen have filled the va-- I
cancy of overseer of the poor, caused

L I... 11... .I....H. -i- - t s. i .

.....-....- , ...ii Ai.l'. d.is,wi,' i,.., :.i '.."
throughout this ection and will m: ke
a good public servant.

ition
Still Unchanged

There is no change in the granite
situation in Bane, Montpelier ami
Northlield. Some of the manufactur-
ers feel that because the cutter-- i

' rdLlUUUh iltiopi
Daylight Savings

The factories In Springfield and
some of them in Bennington will
adopt daylight savigs by starting
work at 0.00 n. m., rind closing an
hour earlier in the afternoon. The
clocks will not be set ahead as the
train service and most business keeps
on the old schedule.

of, the canvassers from the St.
Jojinshui-- district showed that so far
it had, been successful, but there is
still ?20,000 to be. raised on their ii;-t-

This amount must be rais"d
unioiig the fanners in this sectio:i

who has been approach-
ed, .with one or two exceptions, has
declared in favor of it and pledged
his financial support. Owing to the
difficult traveling it has been impo -!

sible to sec cacli farmer personally,
but the committee hope to see every;
on within thc next two weeks. Any
farmcj, who is not personally visited
on lm farm should call at the office j

of. tbi. Caledonia Furm IJurcau and
leave' his subscription there.

ItAvas definitely decided that unles.--
siiflicicnt money was secured by
April 24 the proposition to sell this .

plant to the farme rs would be drop- -
nf-- l nil mfiiiov mi i f I in rfitm-ne- i i

r u il " "i i. '. niarsirui, Ov ap-- ai

OlOlOIl Ontli pointing M. (;. GarHcbl who assumed
County Game Warden E. S. New- - his duties Thursday morning,

comb of Waterbury has been invnsti- - Mr. Garfield is 'the newly-elcct-- d

eating the printed report of thnv constable and collector of taxes and
beaver being killed at Groton Pond

j will conduct the affairs of the poor
and finds that thc animals killed department from his home at No. 1

were otters. The warden founil u .nn lliwu-i-l- l i n i.i..

Commissioner Hillcgas
Asking for it Gives No

explanation
Supt. W. II. Y

i .t ' ,.':"nl ,"- - Hiilcgaa
Montpelier, state commissioncr-xt- f e4
ucation, asking for his rcsirirMitio!i
ls superintendent of1 thu '' pnbll,
schools of St. Johnsbury, to tike cj
led at the end of thc present 8ch66

;ea-. The letter gives ho ihtinvijid
as to why his resignation is desired'
and came as a complete surprise t..
Mr. Young. The letter came dircc
from the ollice of the State Com,
missioner and without con.-ultirt-i,'

with the St. .lohnsbui-- directors. ; .

Under our present law there i.i i

provision that the school superinteti
'lent in the larger towns in the-- stttt
may be engaged by the State com-
missioner of education, and in rcceftyears St. Johnsbury has taken ftd
vantage of this. By doing this e

pays the superintendent's salal'
making a saving to the town of $60i
annually.

Mr. Young will ask for a hearih.r
to ascertain why his resignation is mV
summarily demanded. As Dr. Hille
Has is out of the state at thc 'pisen .

time the Caledonian could get 'noUv
formation from his Montpelier ofBc'
a to what reasons were behind thf?
Commissioner's request for "Hi.;
Voting's resignation. - "j

The announcement that Jli
Young's resignation had been' r-

quested has aroused much feeling ji
St. Johnsbury and vigorous protect.,
will be made to Dr. Hillcgas for hi'
action. ' -

Wearing a silk shirt has so far no
been discovered toi he any help il
getting credit at the stores ' o; '

Northeastern Vermont. '
If some folks would use the mncl .

rake a little les-i- and the garden pifcj '

a little more, they would aeeomttTl. '
quite as much for thc benefit of thi

..

WEST WATERFORD i:
Mr. and Mrs. C. Fy Beck wdAJjg.

tor Sigmond from St. Johrisbur'-tf-
ited ;Sunday Mr. and" Mr. Ctf-f- c

Hovey. Cjfc;
Mrs Alma. Blodgett returned

visiting her daughter, Mrs. G.' 'H .

Nelson nt East St. J. '

Russell Cu.ihman visited in ' tlv
v..:.i.i i i i.. - . vv

iiuyu last ween.

investiL'ation that the hunter
cnurht one otter. It. is i!!e..-.-.- ...,il !

.7 . .,, l0 Km ueavers in Vermont ami
here are no beavers in the vicinity of

(doton Pond.

tor one o'clock before the danci.
cd with the playing of the
Spangled Banner."

TIlA 1 WtflWlt1ll-Li- 'iKirio.'lIIV fUVI. rfl
.ndltct.s great credit uponf .Vfn'tii :

can Legion boys and upon that fine!
organization, tho W. R. Knapp Post,
Xo. 58. The dunce committer! was i

to the original subscribers.. The ' lake in Greensboro of the yellow-farmer- s

now have a chance to receive perch with the intention of bringing
the benefit of a organi- - this famous body of water back to its

nation or see the plant pass into the former prestige as a fUhermanVs

of a largo competitor. radise. The perch have multiplied no

rapidly in recent years that the game

Licenses at Wholesale ie.,ud71
salmon, and lake tiom

In MOlUpelier. t.l..u,ually disappeared. The perch
The Montpelier city clerk is doing vlie a good pan fish, but the game

a land office, business in li- - j flsn ,0 not thrive where they are.
censes. Last week one party took oi;t r1(! commissioner will take the egg-i- t

dog license and a marriage license j ()f ti1(! ,.,.cn from the inlets. ut the
ut the. same time, but thi-- record was vinvl. 0( the lake anil rear the
excelled Wednesday when a resident j fisn ,.uwhere for the market. This
of thc Capital city applied for a truck was attemptcd last season, but now
license, an auctioneer license' and a tnat t)u, st.lto' has expended nearly
fishing and hunting license. The city-- sjnoo in thc purchate of a lot at the
clerk tried to sell him a dog license, en(i 0f the lake and the erec

composed of Carlylo L. Sargent, ''itsed before the conference commit-chairma- n;

Webb Batchelder and E -i u'e i''luited, it is up to the cutters to
ward Hudson. The advertising Was

' L'tl"'" to wol k- - Over 100 traveling
under the direction of Kenneth J. wc,'' to cutters in Barre
Kirk and Ray Leonard, and the deco-- ! Tuesday morning ami loll of the s,

Major John W. Tinker. Tiie j u'ls 1l'ft ,Javl,! in onu '''
complete success of thc entire affair! "

was due to the fact that everyone . . , .

worked with the patriotic spirit for
achievement that characterized their!
work when. hey dropjied their routine
work and went 'out as soldiers, sail-- ;

ors and marines to 'win the World
War. With this spirit the boys of the
American Legion deserve ami will
soon have a fine home where they can
maintain their organization the neu-- :

ileus of which will come from the!
profits of the ball.

' Supreme Court opened at the St.
Juhn.-ihur- Court House Tuesday
morning, "11 live of the justices being
present. The two cuius scheduled for

j hearing were continued until the gen- - j

iiral term at Montpelier in May. One
was the Caledonia case of Idella'
Lowell O'lioyle, W alter Lowell, Kubyj
Lowell, Shirley Lowell and Bcmiccj
Lowell vs. tne Parker-Youn- g Com-- 1

pany, an appeal from th commission-- ;

or of industries. 1 he other was an
Essex county case of Marshall Bros.
vs. the Town of Canaan, a case in

""tJj,. ,,,S(j h(.al,, by thc court
Wfts .( JM.tjtjon ,aUcas corpus

from Washington county to
release from the House of Correction
in Windsor Tony Guerra, who was

in Watcrbui-- last Dccem- -

iwi- - fm- ellinf intoxicatinc- liciuov!

at the state institution, is represented j

by Fayo & Hoar and the State is
by F. P.. Thomas.

it i .v!n'i-!- i t iat this will lie the
only case ami lalit the Court will j

adjourn Tuesday afternoon.

REMOVING

PERCH FROM
j

CASPIAN LAKE

lion. Linus Leavens of Montpelier
State Fish and (lame Commissioner
will repeat the work so successfully
l.i.:in last season ot rtudinit Caspian

tion of a boathouse the men in this
idenartiiient will be able to greatly in- -

crease their vork this spring.
Last season the brook flowing our

r the. lake was posted to protect the
stcelhcad trout and this will be ic- -

nentei aL'ain this year. CommihMon- -

has.n,s.
:

'm ,' .,h'" s." K

t H.rouahlv repaired at the outlet ol
- - ..." , .... ,.,.,. n, -u j...ine iuivu unu nwmP
last year, thc lake with siceincau
trout", lake trout and landlocked sal- -

nion.
No body of water in the state has

hud sucli a remarkable development,

of summer business than this beauti-
ful lake and our first commissioner of
fish and game, John W. Titcomb of
St. Johnsbury, contributed much to
its urowth by conserving the fishing.

Now his successor is continuing in

the good work and in a few years
Caspian Lake will again be as fa-- !

mous for its excellent fishing as it

was some 20 years ago.

Will Plant 1 l'ces in
Gl'OtOll Foi'CSt RCSCI'VC

The State Forestry department has
placed orders for 200,000 trees which
will be set out this year and there
tho department has as much more
which can be sold to towns or private
parties. State Forester Hastings ex-

pects to do a large amount of refor-
estation this summer and much of it
will be done on the Grolon reserva-
tion which tho State bought of M.

Goslaut.

Leader for Girls'
Community League

Miss Margaret Darling of Burling-
ton has been engaged to supervise the
activities of the Girls Community
League and expects to come to at.
Johnsbury Saturday. Miss 1 tailing
received her class instruction in lead-

ership of girls clubs in New- - York
city, and her practical training in

girls clubs in Paterson, N. J., una
other nearby cities. She comes heie
from West Virginia where she ha
just terminated an engagement. The
girls who have signed thc member-- i
ship application curds and other girls
will be notified personally and also
thromvh the newspaper when Missi
Darling will meet them. Advisory
committees an- - being appointed
among the ladies of the town and a
complete list wil) be published later.

Believing that charity begins r,t
home, many people spend all their
money ou themselves.

Political candidates are always
term before they get in, but

lifter holding the oce awhile they see
the folly of this position.

Contracts Let for Erection
ol Big Fireproof Building j

In Summerville

The contract lias just been let with
tho IL P. Cummings Construction
Company for the hi; sugar factory
which the Cary Maple Sugar Com-- j

)any will erect over in Summerville
beyond the Follensby Mill. T'nej

building will be creeled from plans,
drawn by Webster & Libbey of Port- -

Iniicl Me., and will be thc last word

ground dimensions 200 by 51 feet.

As a result of the numerous con- -

Urcnec contracts nave ueen let lor
the various products needed in the
COnstruction of this big plant which
includes 100,000 feet of timber loi
the cement molds, structural steel,
concrete, eopper tanks elevator,
conveyor.-- spiral chutes, window

'

glass, etc Besidis many architectural
problems, necessitated the con- -'

atructioil of the only factory of its
kind in thc world, chemical problems
had to be .solved in planning to run
the sugar into the boxes in a semi-li(iii- rl

condition at just the right
moment in the process of its manu-

facture. In the interior there will be
an entire new of equip-

ment, all will be- manufac-
tured by a Boston concern. The
principal feature of the equipment
will be four huge copper tanks, each
of 1,200 gallons capacity. Heat will
be produced in these tanks by coils
of hot steam pipes inside the

The new factory will bo sup-

plied with all kinds of labor saving
devices and the product in the course
of its manufacture will descend
through the floors by the gravity sys-

tem.
As the syrup or sugar enters the

factory it will be transferred from
the cars on the siding next to the
Maine' Central track. to the first floor
which will be on a level with thc floor
of the cars. There arc five large
doors on. the first floor for receiving
mid discharging thc product. Thc
sugar will be taken to the big eleva-

tor and thence transportd to the 4th
floor where the tugs will be first
steamed ami then the sugar boiled
down on the lower floors. All the
syrup received will be. pumped from a
storage tank below the first floor to
the fourth floor and then transported
to thc lower flors to be made into
"Highland Block" sugar.

Fifty feet west of thc big factory
is thc storehouse, already completed,
and thc box factory. From the lat-

ter building the boxes will be. brought
into the factory by conveyors and the
sugar in a semi-liqui- d condition will
be poured into the boxes and soon
harden. The full boxes will be trans-
ported from the cooling room to the
shipping room on the first floor by
spiral chutes.

Thc plant when completed will

have a capacity of manufacturing
three carloads of sugar a day and the
many friends of Mr. Cary will le

him on the prospects of hav-

ing thc finest plant of its kind in the
world and wish him continued suc-

cess in the great business which hf
himself created.

SEEDS
We have in stock or in transit

MEDIUM UK I) CLOVElf
ALLSIKF, SWEET CLOVEK, AL-

FALFA, GRIMM ALFALFA, TIM-

OTHY, RED TOP, MAMMOTH
YELLOW FLINT CORN, GOLDEN
NUGGET.RHODE ISLAND FLINT,
SHEFFIELD, SANFOIU), LONG-

FELLOW, DROUGHT PROOF
DENT, EARLY YELLOW DENT.
MINNESOTA 13, STOWELL'S
EVERGREEN, GOLDEN BAN-

TAM, CANADIAN FIELD PEAS
SIX ROW BARLEY. SEED OATS
HUNGARIAN MILLET, JAP-
ANESE MILLET, MAUQUIS
SPRING WHEAT, BUCKWHEAT
PEA BEANS, SOLDIER BEANS
YEI,LOV EYE BEANS, SUN-
FLOWER SEED, ESSEX RAPE
CATTLE BEETS, RED and YEL-
LOW; CATTLE CARROTS, CAT-

TLE TURNIPS, CATTLE
SQUASH, 5 varieties SEED POTA-
TOES, BURPEE'S GARDEN AND
FLOWER SEED .in slock from
packet to bag.

Stalls, stanchions, Water Bowls
Curriers, Insecticides, Powdc.tcti L'.m'
Sulphur, Arsenate of Lead, Lous-Cha- se,

Sprayers, Paroid Roofing
Silos.
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARlii.

A. E. Counscll & Son i
j

Tei. 713 St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Record-Breakin- g Crowd at
American Legion

First Ball

With the same spirit that tin.' so!
dier boys showed at 1'elleau Wood

;
and St. Mihicl and the sailor boys
displayed in fighting the Huns at sea
the first annual ball of W. R, Knapp
Post, No. 58, American Legion, held
at the St. Johnsbury armory Monday
night was a tremendous success. Tho
big .auditorium was filled to capacity
over 1200 persons attending. The
concert all by St. Johnsbury'.-ente- tai -

youn,"; people was of the "'
nigncsi oriler. i nc decorations were
of the national colors and made a
very effective setting. The dancing
was enjoyed until after one thirty j

Tuesday mornin g and even then the
merry crowd was reluctant to go;
,,omr- - '

vision was in the drive
against the Germans at St. Mihicl, j

when he was in the bloody fighting
in the Meusc Argonnc or when he;
was aiding in checking the onrush of
tho IIuns toward Paris at Chateau

,1,0V1-.- 110 would not liave ueen sur- -
l ill. nil In lifiv-- lirwn wnrMi-!- -

i h,.,.!,.,! iiitn etn-nit- bv im unr-mv'- s

shell. But when he walked iiiiet!y
into the office of the Merchants Na-- !
inut.. .. T.,u,l..,.. , . h ,J!.. .

was una huh ne was ine owner oi u
tiraiKl new touring car he was
some surprised.
It is not recorded just what this

with one of the finest re-

cords of service of nny of the "boys"
who went out from St. Jhnsbury
twenty-eigh- t months with the famous
Fourth division that extended from
the first American drive at Mouse

right through to the American
Army of Occupation in Germany--sai- d

when ho received the announce-
ment that he had won the car giw.n
away at the American Legion ball.
But those who visited the teller's win-
dow at the bank all day Tuesday saw
a happy smile overspreading tin; fea-
tures mf thc

Mr. was not at the ball.
While nearly 1,000 people jammed in-

to the St.. Johnsbury Awnoi-y- , waited
breathlessly while Fvanft Brooks read
tho lucky number, Mr. Bcatty was ot
home with hi.-- ' wife and youngster on
the Waterford loud about three miles
from town. During the severe weath-
er Mr. Bcatty 'had been driving back
and forth daily over the voad, Thi.-summ-

he will commute in his sturdy
littl" four cylinder. Fovd that was his
worthy in all the big army
drives in the war zones.

The drawing took place immediate-
ly after thc concert. The system for
selecting the lucky one was a molel
tor fairness. At first 2" number:,
were taken out of the huge box con-
taining the stubs of all the tickets
sold. Then after those numbers had
been read, fifteen were selected from
thc 25. After reading the fifteen
numbers, a final five wcro drawn.
Then from the final five one number,
7!2 was the one drawn. This was Mr.
Beatty's.

The drawing was a very popular
one. An expression hard throughout
the hall was "Well, so long as I
could not get it, 1 am very glad that
it was drawn by someone who can
make use of it." And Mr. Bcatty will
make good use of thc car this sum-
mer.

The. big crowd at the ball assembled
early so as-- ' not to miss the fine!
concert. 'The hall was a blaze of na-- j

tional colors. Two huge flags form- -

ed a canopy over the dance floor,
From a central flag over the music
platform hung streamers of red,
white and blue to all parts of the
hall. Around the wall wero hung!
flags of the Allies and shields of the)
different branches of the service. At
the end of the hall was a magnificent
shield of the American Legion
work of art made by Elbert Lynch

f the Legion Post"
The concei t opened with a soprano

solo by Miss, Lillian Richards. She
sang in her usual sweet soprano voice
and for an encore gave the popular
Wlction "Lonesome, That's All."
Miss Madeline Randall, one of St.
Johnsburys prettiest and most talent-'- .
td solo dancers, gave two numbers;
both of which were very artistically
done. Her Russlun dance was a dc- -
cided novelty,

Paul Sarirent. leader of the nouu- -

solo which was greutly enjoyed.
Frank O. French,' who is always a
tar entertainer, gave scvcjinl- num-

bers under the title of "The Latest
rrom the Footlights." Mr.. French
can always be counted upon as an en-

tertainer of thc highest order and he
was at his best on this occasion,

It was shortly after 9.30 when t

!' swarmed onto the. floor
'iivih ing. The music hud oil the char-
ucteristic "Sargent Pep" and no finer
dunce muwc lmd been heard in St.
Johnsbury in many a day. There
wew several rounds of the waltzes,

fox-tro- ts and oue-tle- and it was af--

i ,
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All Wool
Isn't
Enough
When you've said "All Wool" Clothes
you'v e said a good deal but not quite
enough. There are Various kinds of
Wool Materials. The thing to do is to
get a weave that best answers your re-

quirements.

And the way C lothes arc designed and
sewn makes a big difference in their,
appearance.

This store offers Men and Young Men. ".

thc choice of Fabrics and workmanship.
that are guaranteed to withstand the
test of service

Suits $25 to $60
'

r

hut the. truckman said he had rei.chod
bis limit.

OutloOlv Clllb HaVC . .1
.'.'' 4.

Interesting.
Mcctnig

.. ,. ..a ... .

ncia vveanesnay at uie noiue m

Mrs. Marv Underwood.
. . li. .. , ..

1 ue mccuiw was cuna i wiu.- -

promptly at 2.S0 and thc business ses i

sion held. At three o'clock Miss Inez1
Howe gave a talk, "The Mineral Re-- !
sources of Vermont" which keenly in- -

bers and invited friends assembled to
hear Mis:; Howe.

Fine specimens of marble, granite,
limestone and many other minerals
found in Vermont, were passed
around-b- Mjss Howe after a very

j

instructive description of each one. A
rising vote of thanks was given Missi
Howe at the conclusion of this much ,

j

enjoyed program. j

At the conclusion of the meeting
Mrs. Mary Kittredge extended an in-- 1

vitntion to all pit-sen- t to attend the
next regular meeting of the club at
her home on Wednesday afternoon,
April 14. Subject for the meeting
"A Jewish Homeland" 'by Mrs Mary
Underwood.

J

Why Children
Should Start j

To Save j

Habits acquired early
in life make lasting I

impressions, so it is J

idvisablo for every j

child to get tho bank
depositing habit,
ytait an account for
your boy or girl with
the Well? River Sav-

ings

'

Bank.

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid

Wells
River

Savings
Bank. i

WELLS RIVEFf.VT.

LliL.kijijiiiii.iiiiij

ill U (0? Top Coals, RaincoatsXeatherettes

III I "Vi"CA t ,L?5"VGhClrt Pi I

101k inn a, nllM

.
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